Abstract: The nitrogen (N) index for humid temperate southern Ontario, Canada (Ontario N index) incorporates previous and current crop type, fertilizer and (or) manure management, and hydrologic soil group (HSG) to estimate risk for contamination of tile drainage water and groundwater by nitrate leached below the primary crop root zone (top 60 cm of soil). The Ontario N index has received limited ground-truthing, and the leaching component was assessed using chloride tracer (Cl TR ) on five soils (one sandy loam, two loams, and two clay loams) representing four HSG-based risk levels (HSG-A, high risk; HSG-B, medium risk; HSG-C, low risk; HSG-D, very low risk). A square-wave pulse of Cl TR was applied to the soil surfaces in fall 2007 as KCl, and movement and loss of Cl TR was tracked over 1-1.2 years using monthly soil core samples collected from the top 60-80 cm. For all five soils, 60-96% of Cl TR was leached out of the primary crop root zone (below 60 cm depth) during the noncropping period (October 2007 to March 2008 inclusive), and >80% was leached out of the root zone within 1 year. The percentage of Cl TR that leached did not correlate with precipitation or HSG designation, but produced significant (P < 0.05) power function regressions with minimum and harmonic mean saturated soil hydraulic conductivity (K sat ) measured in the top 50-60 cm. Cl TR leaching rate appeared to be controlled primarily by K sat in a manner consistent with infiltration and solute transport theory. It was consequently proposed that solute leaching loss versus K sat relationships may improve N index risk estimates for both southern Ontario and other humid temperate regions.
Introduction
The nitrogen index (N index) is an estimate of risk for N loss as a crop nutrient and (or) risk for N accumulation as a contaminant of air and water resources. The N can be from any source (i.e., natural or anthropogenic), but the focus is usually on mineral fertilizer N or manure N applied in various forms (solid, liquid, gas) to field crops.
Many N indexes have been developed over the past 20-30 years, including the nitrate leaching index (NLI), the nitrate available to leach index, the Ontario N index, NLEAP GIS, and LEACHM-N to name but a few (e.g., Wagenet and Hutson 1989; Bock and Hergert 1991; Pierce et al. 1991; Shaffer et al. 1991; Williams and Kissel 1991; Shaffer and Delgado 2002; OMAFRA 2004; Wu et al. 2005; van Es and Delgado 2006; Delgado et al. 2008 Delgado et al. , 2010 . The focus of the indexes ranges from economic loss (i.e., crop yield reductions due to fertilizer or manure N loss from the root zone), to environmental impact (i.e., nitrogenous greenhouse gas emissions and (or) N contamination of water resources), to various combinations of both economic loss and environmental impact (Hilborn and McKague 2003) . The complexity of the N indexes increases from the simplest "Tier-1" screening or expert systems (e.g., nitrate leaching index (Williams and Kissel 1991) , nitrate available to leach index ), which use basic and readily available fieldscale soil and climate information to separate risk into qualitative categories (high, medium, low), to "Tier-2" systems (e.g., NLEAP GIS (Delgado et al. 2010) ), which usually add some level of crop type and (or) rotation information and basic N dynamics computations to refine or improve the Tier-1 estimates, and finally to "Tier-3" systems (e.g., LEACHM-N (Wagenet and Hutson 1989) ), which incorporate sophisticated N transformations models, soil measurements, and detailed tillage, crop, and climate data to obtain quantitative estimates of the amounts, rates, and pathways of N loss from the crop root zone (Shaffer and Delgado 2002; Delgado et al. 2008) . All three N index tiers can provide valid and useful results when applied appropriately, and at present, the Tier-1 and Tier-2 N indexes are by far the most widely used because of their simplicity and the ready availability of input data (van Es and Delgado 2006; Delgado et al. 2008) .
The Ontario N index (OMAFRA 2004 ) is essentially a hybrid of the Tier-1 and Tier-2 indexes and it was developed to identify agronomic conditions that create significant risk for leaching of mineral fertilizer N or manure N out of the crop root zone (as nitrate) by downward percolating soil water (Hilborn and McKague 2003) . The index incorporates previous and current crop species, hydrologic soil group (HSG), and fertilizer and (or) manure management practices (i.e., type, application rate, application timing) to generate a numerical score indicating relative risk for leaching losses of root-zone nitrate. The HSG component of the index describes the overall drainage characteristics of the near-surface soil profile and is based on the lowest saturated soil hydraulic conductivity (K sat ) in the top 50-100 cm of the profile, depth to any water-impermeable layers or bedrock, and the annual minimum depth to the water table (USDA-NRCS 2009). The HSG categories and associated N index leaching risks include HSG-AA, very high risk; HSG-A, high risk; HSG-B, medium risk; HSG-C, low risk; and HSG-D, very low risk (Table 1 ). Many field and theoretical studies imply that K sat is the single most important HSG criterion (except for the HSG-AA category, in which <0.9 m depth to bedrock is the primary criterion), as it usually has the predominant impact on solute leaching rates and solute concentration distributions in nearsaturated soil (Cooke et al. 1995; Deeks et al. 2008) .
The Ontario N index was developed primarily for field crop production in the humid temperate climate of southern Ontario, Canada (~42-44°N, 79-83°W; 800-1200 mm annual mean precipitation; 6-10°C annual mean temperature), where soil water surplus occurs sporadically throughout the year but primarily during the nongrowing season due to a combination of high precipitation and (or) low evapotranspiration (Parkin et al. 1999; Brown 2010) . As a result, 10-30% of the region's total annual tile drainage and groundwater recharge occurs during the growing season (April to September), while 70-90% occurs during the nongrowing season (October to March) (Drury et al. 1996 (Drury et al. , 2009 Parkin et al. 1999; Jayasundara et al. 2007 ). Hence, a risk for nitrate loss from the crop root zone and subsequent contamination of tile water and (or) groundwater occurs throughout the year but is by far the greatest during the fall, winter, and early spring periods in southern Ontario and in most other humid temperate climates. As a consequence, N index studies in southern Ontario are best conducted using field-based experiments that extend over at least 1 calendar year so that the effects of crop growth, fertilizer addition, and leaching during periods of soil water surplus (especially during the nongrowing season) can be adequately taken into account (Parkin et al. 1999) .
So far, the Ontario N index has received very limited ground-truthing with respect to its ability to realistically identify risk for nitrate leaching loss from the crop root zone. In addition, most Ontario HSG designations (OMAFRA 2007) use "bulk average" K sat estimates, which do not account for site-specific or region-specific conditions that can have substantial impacts on K sat values (e.g., crusting, textural variation, biopore formation, wheel traffic compaction, horizonation). To address these issues, we conducted combined chloride-nitrogen solute transport experiments over a 12-to 15-month period under natural gradient conditions at five field sites in southern Ontario representing the four main HSG categories for agricultural soils (HSG-A, -B, -C, -D). The chloride (Cl) solute was used to trace water percolation and to estimate the profile distributions and maximum potential leaching rates for nitrate (Burns 1974; Wild and Babiker 1976; Jury and Flühler 1992) . The nitrogen (N) solute was used to determine actual nitrate leaching rates and profile distributions and to infer nitrate loss via N transformations (Burns 1974) . The specific objectives of the chloride experiments, reported here, were to (i) compare at each field site the published HSG designation to that obtained using site-measured K sat values and (ii) determine the relationships among measured K sat , HSG category, and observed Cl leaching. The nitrate leaching experiments are reported in Drury et al. (2016) .
Materials and Methods

Field sites
Five field sites were established in southern Ontario, Canada, representing four HSG categories: HSG-A, -B, -C, and -D. The soil types, soil classifications, HSG categories, and site locations included the following: ‡ Mottles are zones of interspersed oxidized (reddish) and reduced (grayish) iron and manganese compounds which are indicative of alternating aerobic and anaerobic soil conditions (Brady 1974 ).
The primary crop root zones (0-60 cm) of the Harrow and Guelph soils were well-drained with no evidence of mottling, while the root zones of the Maryhill, Perth, and Brookston soils were poorly to imperfectly drained with distinct mottles at depths greater than 5-15 cm (Richards et al. 1949; Presant and Wicklund 1971) .
All field sites except the Harrow sandy loam site were under-drained by 10-cm-diameter tile. Average tile depth and spacing were 70 cm and 7.5 m, respectively, for the Perth and Brookston clay loams, and 80 cm and 15 m, respectively, for the Guelph and Maryhill loams. All field sites were flat (<0.5% surface slopes). Precipitation and temperature records were obtained from three weather stations: one located 0.5 km from the Harrow site and 11 km from the Perth site, one located within 0.5 km of the Guelph and Maryhill sites, and one located within 0.5 km of the Brookston site.
Experimental protocol
At each field site, 15 m long by 9 m wide plots were established in a randomized complete block design with four treatments (chloride tracer (Cl TR At each sampling, five intact soil cores (2.5-3.4 cm diameter by 60-80 cm depth) were collected from each field plot (4 replicate plots per treatment), using either a hydraulic direct-push tube sampler (Concord Environmental Inc., Model 9800) or a manual soil probe, to obtain >1500 cores over the study period. The 60-80 cm collection depth was selected because it includes the primary rooting depth (root zone) of most agricultural crops, and it corresponds to the average tile depth of most HSG-C and HSG-D soils in southern Ontario. For the four tiled field sites, cores were collected~2 m laterally from the tile drains, as this location was deemed most representative of average water table depth. Core collection was random at the single untiled field site (Harrow). The cores were collected monthly except when the soil was frozen (January and February), and collection started 2-3 weeks after KCl application. Core collection continued until September 2008 in the Guelph and Maryhill loams, until November 2008 in the Harrow sandy loam, and until December 2008 in the Brookston and Perth clay loams. Actual sampling dates varied from the monthly schedule by a few days within and among field sites to avoid possible soil compaction due to excessive soil wetness after snow melt or heavy rains. Core samples were collected to 80 cm depth in the Guelph and Maryhill loams until end of July 2008, and then to 60 cm depth (using the manual soil probe) in August and September 2008, due to excessive soil hardness and inability to use the trailer-mounted hydraulic sampler in mature corn. Core sampling depth in the other three soils (Harrow, Perth, Brookston) was 80 cm throughout the sampling period because the hydraulic sampler used at these sites was mounted on a converted hi-boy crop sprayer, which had sufficient underclearance to allow operation in mature corn. The cores were sectioned shortly after collection into 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-60 , and 60-80 cm depth increments (depending on core length), and each depth was composited on a plot basis to yield four replicate samples of each depth in each treatment on each sampling date (n = 4). The core segments were sealed inside plastic bags (to prevent soil and water loss) and stored in darkness at 4°C (to minimize biological and chemical activity) until they were sieved, air-dried, and then extracted and analyzed for Cl content (elaborated below).
A second set of intact 10-cm-diameter soil cores were sampled at each field site for determination of vertical saturated soil hydraulic conductivity, K sat (m s
−1
). The cores were collected just outside the plot areas but in the same positions relative to tile drains. Collection was achieved using a manually operated drop hammer and sharpened stainless steel sampling rings, and the sampling depths and replications were 0-10 cm (n = 10), 20-30 cm (n = 5), and 40-50 cm (n = 3). Previous work indicates that intact soil core samples of this size (10 cm diameter by 10 cm long) and replication (n = 3 to 10) usually provide good estimates of K sat (McKenzie and Cresswell 2002) . Once collected, the cores were sealed at both ends to prevent soil and water loss and were stored in darkness at 4°C until analyzed. The K sat values were determined on each core using the constant head or falling head laboratory procedures in Reynolds (2008) . Because the underlying spatial statistical distribution of soil K sat is almost always log-normal (Nielsen et al. 1973; Warrick and Nielsen 1980) , geometric mean values were determined for each depth in each soil (USDA-NRCS 2005) .
Chloride determinations
The total amount of chloride, Cl T , in each soil core depth segment (i.e., 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, etc.) at each sampling date was obtained using the following procedure: (i) field-moist soil was passed through a 2-mm-mesh-size sieve and then air-dried; (ii) a 10 g subsample of air-dried soil was oven-dried (105°C for 2-3 days) to account for the gravimetric water content of air-dried soil; (iii) chloride was extracted using a 10 g subsample of airdried soil placed in a 200 mL vial containing 25 mL of 0.01 mol L −1 calcium nitrate solution, then shaken for 30 min and passed through Whatman No. 42 (2.5 μm) filter paper (Gavlak et al. 2003) ; and (iv) the amount of chloride in extractant was determined using a TRAACS 2000 autoanalyzer (Tel and Heseltine 1990 ) and expressed as a mass fraction (mg chloride kg −1 oven-dry soil). The average Cl T values at each depth, Cl T , were used to establish mean Cl distribution profiles at each sampling date in each of the five soils. The total amount of tracer chloride remaining in the soil profile, Cl TR , was obtained for each field site using the following equation:
where Cl T i (mg Cl kg −1 oven-dry soil) is the average total amount of Cl (both tracer and background) in soil core depth segment i, Cl B i (mg Cl kg −1 oven-dry soil) is the average amount of background (non-tracer) chloride in soil core depth segment i (obtained from the treatment that did not receive tracer chloride), and k is the number of depth segments analyzed. The Cl TR values were expressed as mass per unit area (kg Cl TR ha −1 land area), or as a percentage of Cl TR remaining, i.e., (Cl TR /Cl AR ) × 100, where Cl AR is tracer chloride application rate. The Cl TR values were used to determine the total amount of Cl TR remaining in the primary crop rooting zone (i.e., 0-60 cm depth, core depth segments i = 1 to 5) or above tile depth (0-80 cm, core depth segments i = 1 to 6) at each sampling date in each of the five soils.
Statistical analyses
Given that sampling dates varied among field sites, separate repeated-measures analyses were conducted for each site using Proc Mixed in SAS (SAS Institute 2004) . For the analysis of Cl T , the factors of interest were Cl application rate, soil depth, and sampling date; for analysis of Cl TR in the effective crop rooting depth (top 60 cm), the factors of interest were limited to Cl application rate and sampling date. The most appropriate covariance structure for the repeated measures analysis was compound symmetry according to Akaike's information criterion and the Schwarz's Bayesian criterion (SAS Institute 2004) .
The comparisons of Cl TR among the five field sites and four HSG categories were made using three sampling dates, and the Proc Mixed procedure (SAS Institute 2004) , where field site was a fixed factor and block within field site was a random factor. The three sampling dates were (i) onset of winter freeze-up at the end of December 2007, (ii) completion of spring thaw at end of March 2008, and (iii) just before crop harvest in September-October 2008. These dates were chosen because in southern Ontario they yield, respectively, the amount of Cl remaining in the soil profile at soil freeze-up when downward water and tracer movement is normally very slow, at early spring after the rapid and extensive downward movement of water and tracer resulting from spring thaw is completed, and at the end of the crop growing season after evapotranspiration effects on water and tracer movement have abated.
For each response variable, the fundamental statistical model assumptions of normal distribution and constant variance of the error terms were tested by examining the residuals (Montgomery 2005) , and data were squareroot-, cubic-root-, or logarithmic-transformed as required before statistical tests were conducted. Reported Cl averages in tables and figures are arithmetic means. When treatment effects were significantly different (P < 0.05), the highest order of significant interaction was examined. Multiple means comparisons were conducted using lsmeans (least squares means) with pdiff (P value difference) in Proc Mixed (SAS Institute 2004) to generate P values for all pair-wise differences.
Results
Field site precipitation
Over the sampling period, monthly precipitation at each field site often deviated widely from the corresponding long-term monthly normal, being as much as a factor of 2 above normal (Brookston soil, June 2008) and as much as a factor of 6 below normal (Brookston soil, August 2008) ( Table 2 ). In contrast, cumulative precipitation was fairly uniform among field sites during the sampling period (CV = 4.1%), as well as slightly less variable than the corresponding long-term normals (CV = 5.8%). . These totals were greater than the corresponding long-term normals by 7.5% for Harrow, 10.1% for Perth, 23.6% for Guelph and Maryhill, and 6.5% for Brookston (Table 2) . It should also be noted that cumulative precipitation during the leaching-prone fall-winter-early spring period (October to end of March) was consistently above normal (by 22, 29, and 12% for Harrow and Perth, Guelph and Maryhill, and Brookston, respectively), with substantial above-normal precipitation occurring in February and March at the Harrow and Perth sites, in January and February at the Guelph and Maryhill sites, and in February at the Brookston site (Table 2) . (Fig. 1) . This 3 orders of magnitude variation reflects a combination of soil texture, structure, and compaction effects. The Perth and Brookston clay loams yielded both the largest K sat values at the 0-10 cm depth, and the smallest K sat values at the 40-50 cm depth (Fig. 1) , because of fine-medium subangular blocky structure and biopores in the near-surface, and massive fine-textured soil at depth. Surprisingly, the Guelph and Maryhill loams produced K sat values that were 1.4 and 1.5 orders of magnitude lower, respectively, at 0-10 cm than at 20-30 cm, evidently because of surface compaction, combined with soil structure that graded downward from fine-granular to subangular blocky. The Harrow sandy loam, on the other hand, had a uniformly coarse texture and single-grain structure within the measured depth range, which was consistent with its large K sat values that decreased by only a factor of about 2 between 0-10 cm (8.67 × 10 −5 m s −1 ) and 40-50 cm (4.19 × 10 −5 m s −1 ) (Fig. 1 ). The average K sat for vertical flow in the top 60 cm of soil was estimated using a depth-weighted harmonic mean, K H (Bouwer 1978; Deeks et al. 2008) :
where z i (L) is the thickness of horizontal soil layer i, K i (L T −1 ) is the vertical K sat of soil layer i, and n is the number of soil layers. In this study, n = 3, K i = K sat at the 0-10, 20-30, and 40-50 cm depths, respectively, and z i = 15, 20, and 25 cm, respectively, with the soil layer boundaries located at 15, 35, and 60 cm depth (Fig. 1) . The resulting K H values varied by about 1.5 orders of magnitude and were strongly influenced by the magnitudes of z i and K i . As a result, the pattern of change in K H was Brookston << Guelph < Perth < Maryhill ≈ Harrow (Fig. 1) , which indicates that saturated unit-gradient water flux through the top 60 cm of soil was the greatest 
Chloride profile distributions
The background concentrations of non-tracer Cl (Cl B ) in the five soils were occasionally larger and more variable than might be expected (~1-20 mg Cl kg −1 or 10-210 kg Cl ha −1 in the top 60 cm) but were still small relative to the initial concentrations and variations of Cl TR (Figs. 2-7) . As expected, addition of a square wave pulse of Cl TR to the soil surfaces (October 2007) initially produced roughly bell-shaped (normal) Cl distributions, which then proceeded to flatten and downward-skew rapidly as they moved downward in the profiles during the ensuing 12-15 months (Figs. 2-6 ). The tracer profile distributions were similar in behaviour and shape to those obtained in field experiments by Burns (1974) , Wild and Babiker (1976) , and Ward et al. (1995) , and they are indicative of highly dispersive solute transport through soil with hydraulically active macropores, such as interpedal cracks, biopores, and large intergranular pores (e.g., Jury and Flühler 1992) . The rates of Cl TR movement and loss from the profiles varied substantially within and among soils. In Harrow sandy loam (Fig. 2) and Perth clay loam (Fig. 5) , for example, the Cl TR reached the 60-80 cm depth within 10 and 26 weeks, respectively, and the Cl TR was effectively removed from the top 80 cm of the two soils within 29 weeks (Harrow) and 54 weeks (Perth), as evidenced by the lack of statistical difference in Cl level among depths (0-80 cm) and between treatments (i.e., Cl TR vs. Cl B ) ( Fig. 7; Tables 3 and 4) . In the Guelph loam (Fig. 3) , Maryhill loam (Fig. 4) , and Brookston clay loam (Fig. 6) , Cl TR reached the 60-80 cm depth at about the same time (~24 weeks) despite their large differences in texture, K sat , and K H (Fig. 1) ; in addition, 10-17% of the Cl TR still remained in the top 60 cm of these soils after 47-60 weeks ( Fig. 7 ; Table 4 ). Note also that the amount of Cl TR remaining in the top 60 cm of the five soils ranged from 35 to 71% by December 2007 (6-8 weeks after tracer addition), 4-40% by April 2008 (24-26 weeks after tracer addition), and 0-17% by harvest 2008 (47-60 weeks after tracer application) (Table 4) . Recasting Table 4 in terms of percentage of Cl TR lost (i.e., [1 -(Cl TR /C AR )] × 100) shows that 29-65% of the applied tracer was removed from the top 60 cm of soil during the initial fall period (October to end of December 2007), 11-66% during the winter-early spring period (January to end of March 2008), and 2-27% during the summer-fall cropping period (April to December 2008) (Fig. 8) . Hence, 60-96% of the tracer was removed from the top 60 cm during the fall-winter-early spring period (i.e., October 2007 to end of March 2008), and only 2-27% during the ensuing summer-fall period (i.e., April to September, October, or December 2008). We attribute this behaviour primarily to Cl leaching below the measurement depth (60 cm) for the following reasons: (i) Cl uptake by corn is only about 10 kg Cl ha −1 (de Vos et al. 2002) , which is <4% of the amount added; (ii) most Cl loss (60-96%) occurred during the nongrowing season (October to March); and (iii) the vast majority of solute leaching in southern Ontario occurs during the noncropping season when the soil profile is frequently nearsaturated and evapotranspiration is low (Jayasundara et al. 2007; Drury et al. 2009; Brown 2010) . It is interesting to note, however, that the timing of Cl leaching loss was highly variable, occurring primarily in fall for Maryhill loam and Perth clay loam (57 and 65%, respectively), primarily in winter-early spring for Harrow sandy loam (66%), roughly equally during fall and winter-spring for Guelph loam (38 and 45%, respectively), and roughly equally during all three time periods for Brookston clay loam (i.e., 29% in fall, 31% in winterspring, 24% in summer-fall) (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
Chloride leaching behaviour
There appears to be three overall patterns for temporal change of Cl TR remaining in the top 60 cm of soil: one for Harrow sandy loam, one for the Guelph and Maryhill loams, and one for the Perth and Brookston clay loams (Figs. 2-7 ). In the Harrow soil, the pulse of Cl TR depleted very rapidly and was effectively leached out of the top 60 cm after only 29 weeks (Figs. 2 and 7a ; Table 4 ). In the Guelph and Maryhill soils, the pulse of Cl TR depleted rapidly from 485 kg Cl ha −1 to about 100 kg Cl ha −1 within 24 weeks, then depleted slowly so that 11-13% of the tracer still remained in the top 60 cm by the end of sampling at 47 weeks (Figs. 3, 4 , 7c, and 7e; Table 4 ). These rather complex and highly divergent patterns are the likely result of interactions among precipitation, evapotranspiration, and soil hydraulic properties, as elaborated below.
The rapid leaching loss of Cl TR between weeks 10 and 25 in the Harrow soil (Figs. 2 and 7a ) was likely caused by~50% greater than normal precipitation during In the Perth and Brookston clay loams (Figs. 5, 6, 7b , and 7d), Cl TR levels in the top 60 cm declined gradually and similarly throughout the entire 60-week sampling period, despite very large near-surface K sat values (Fig. 1) and substantial variation in the amount and timing of monthly precipitation (Table 2 ). This is most likely the result of slow and steady deep drainage rates in both soils due to low K sat values at the 40-50 cm depth (Fig. 1) . The fact that K sat at 40-50 cm in Perth was a factor of 22 greater than the corresponding K sat in Brookston (Fig. 1) may explain why the tracer was flushed from Perth in 54 weeks, while 17% of the tracer still remained in Brookston after 60 weeks (Table 4) , even though both soils received similar total precipitation over the sampling period (Table 2) .
HSG categories
HSG categories based on minimum measured K sat (K MIN ) were similar to the published categories for Harrow sandy loam (HSG-A) and Brookston clay loam (HSG-D), but downgraded by one category for Guelph loam (from HSG-B to HSG-C), and upgraded by one category for both Maryhill loam and Perth clay loam (from HSG-C to HSG-B) ( Table 5 ). The reasons for the discrepancies are unclear at this time but may indicate that the soil at the field sites was atypical for the soil series or that the published HSG categories for these soils (OMAFRA 2007) used texture-based or generalized estimates of K sat . Texture-based estimates of K sat do not account for site-specific or region-specific changes in soil permeability resulting from compaction or consolidation, loss or gain of aggregation, biopore development, shrinkage cracking, and minor textural variation. In any case, our results suggest that direct measurement of K sat is required to ensure accurate site-specific HSG designations and that even imperfectly drained and mottled soils (e.g., Maryhill loam, Perth clay (Table 1) .
Relationships among chloride leaching, precipitation, K sat , and HSG Despite the fact that downward water percolation is the primary Cl leaching mechanism, the amount (percent) of Cl TR lost from the top 60 cm of soil did not correlate with precipitation or published HSG at any of the field sites (data not shown). However, regressing percentage of Cl TR lost from the top 60 cm over the~22-week period between tracer application and spring thaw (October 2007 to end of March 2008) against minimum K sat (K MIN ) or harmonic mean K sat (K H ) in the root zone produced similar and statistically significant (P < 0.05) power function relationships (Figs. 9a and 9b) . The percentage of Cl TR lost from the top 60 cm over the 22-week period was also roughly consistent with the K sat -derived HSG categories (Table 5) in that the single HSG-A category soil (Harrow) produced 96% chloride loss, the three HSG-B and -C soils (Maryhill, Perth, and Guelph) produced 76-87% loss, and the single HSG-D soil (Brookston) produced 60% loss (Fig. 9) . It consequently appears that Cl leaching rate out of the primary crop rooting zone (i.e., top 60 cm) at the five sites was controlled largely by soil hydraulic properties (especially minimum K sat , K MIN ; Fig. 9a ), notwithstanding that a myriad of other factors (e.g., crop growth and amount, timing, and variability of precipitation) would also contribute to average leaching rate and the data scatter about the regression lines in Fig. 9 . Hydraulic propertycontrolled leaching is also implied by the widely used NLI, (Williams and Kissel 1991; van Es and Delgado 2006) , and in fact, the NLI-based risk levels are the same for the five soils (i.e., high risk for Harrow; moderate risk for Maryhill, Perth, and Guelph; low risk for Brookston) regardless of whether the long-term normal precipitation values in Table 2 maintains high soil water contents, thereby causing infiltration rates to be controlled primarily by soil hydraulic properties, such as K sat (soil-or profilecontrolled infiltration), rather than by water (rain) supply to the soil surface (flux-or supply-controlled infiltration) (see Fig. 14.1 in Hillel 1998) . Surface runoff effects during heavy rains might also prevent correlation (cf. Fig. 14.1 in Hillel 1998), although significant runoff from these sites is unlikely, since they are tile drained (except Harrow) and nearly flat (<0.5% slopes). Although the equations in Fig. 9 were obtained using empirical regression, they actually have a quasi-physical basis. Solute transport theory shows that advective flux of nonreactive solutes (e.g., chloride) through soil can be represented by the following equation (e.g., Hillel 1998):
where 
) is volumetric soil water content, and K(θ) (L T −1 ) is the soil hydraulic conductivity function. One quasi-empirical representation of the K(θ) function has the following form (Carman 1937; Bear 1979; Hillel 1998) :
where a (L T −1 ) and b are constants related to soil pore size distribution (Campbell 1974) . Solving eq. 5 for θ and substituting into eq. 4 produces
where e = a 1/b and p = 1 -(1/b), which in turn becomes
for the special case of saturated infiltration (i.e., K(θ) → K sat ). Note that c and m in eq. 7 may not have the same values as e and p in eq. 6 because of the semi-empirical nature of these relationships. Note also that 50% Guelph, Maryhill) . Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the indicated P value. leaching loss of a square wave input pulse of tracer mass (e.g., V 50%Cl (L T −1 )) from a specific soil depth range (e.g., top 60 cm) over a specific time period (e.g., 22 weeks) approximates the average linear tracer transport velocity, V S , for the same depth range and time period (Radcliffe and Šimůnek 2010) . Hence, the regression equations in Fig. 9 are at least partially mechanistic with respect to Cl leaching behaviour, and their accuracy and precision would most likely improve with increasing amounts and ranges of Cl leaching vs. hydraulic conductivity data. Significant relationships between saturated soil hydraulic conductivity (K H ) and Cl transport velocity in near-saturated field soil were also found by Deeks et al. (2008) , although their relationships appeared linear rather than power function.
Solute leaching risk
For all five soils, 60-96% of the Cl TR was leached below the 60 cm depth over the fall to early spring period (October 2007 to end of March 2008) , and more than 80% of the Cl TR was leached below 60 cm within 1 year (Fig. 8) . Although Cl leaching may have been enhanced somewhat by slightly above-normal precipitation (Table 2) , such large leaching losses suggest that actual N index leaching risk was high for all five soils, which is inconsistent with both the published and K sat -derived HSG risk categories (Tables 1 and 5) , as well as with the above-mentioned NLI risk predictions. This implies, as a consequence, that the existing leaching risk criteria and (or) categories for the Ontario N index (Table 1) , and perhaps other indexes as well, may need to be revised or entirely new risk criteria developed.
One possible alternative or enhancement to the risk criteria and categories in Table 1 is to use relationships similar to those in Fig. 9 to define risk levels in terms of percentage leaching losses below a specified depth within a specified time period. For example, the relationship in Fig. 9a predicts that on average, 50% of a nonreactive solute (e.g., Cl) is lost from the top 60 cm of soil at the five sites over the fall-winter-spring period when minimum K sat (K MIN ) ≈ 10 −7 m s −1 , that 25% of the nonreactive solute is lost when K MIN ≈ 10 −10 m s −1 , and that 100% is lost when K MIN ≈ 10 −4 m s −1 . An important advantage of this "percent leaching loss vs. K sat " approach is that it permits risk levels to be continuous and quantitative rather than discrete and qualitative, and it directly links solute leaching risk with both solute leaching rate (expressed as percentage loss) and soil hydraulic properties (especially K sat ). Note as well that if the above calculations prove generally applicable in southern Ontario, and if ≥50% solute loss over winter is considered high leaching risk (which seems reasonable, given that N use efficiency of field crops is about 50%, van Es and Delgado 2006), then the K sat values in Table 1 may need to be decreased by about 2 orders of magnitude.
It is also possible to use eq. 7 to estimate mean solute residence time, t r (T), within soil depth range, D s (L) via
or to estimate mean leaching depth, D L (L) within a specified time, t (T), using
For example, eq. 9a predicts for the five field sites that on average, 50% of a fall-applied tracer solute (Cl TR ) is leached below the 60 cm depth within about t r = 11 weeks, when D S = 0.60 m (primary crop rooting depth) and V 50% Cl (in m s −1 ) is calculated using eq. 7 with the coefficients in Fig. 9a (i. e., c = 263.77, m = 0.1025). Although this t r value may seem surprisingly short, it is in fact reasonably consistent with the Cl profile distributions (Figs. 2-6 ), Cl TR remaining in soil (Fig. 7) , and Cl TR leaching losses (Fig. 8) for the 0-60 cm soil depth.
Although the above preliminary calculations are encouraging from a predictive standpoint, much more testing is obviously required to establish the validity, generality, and accuracy of eqs. 6-9. In addition, the utility of "percent solute lost" as an indicator of leaching risk has yet to be determined, along with appropriate risk categories or levels. Further exploration of these concepts occurs in a companion paper (Drury et al. 2016) , which investigates N dynamics at the same field sites during the same time period. (Table 5) . Hence, direct measurement of K sat is required to ensure accurate site-specific HSG designations, and even imperfectly drained soils with mottles (Maryhill loam, Perth clay loam) can fall into the medium risk HSG-B category (Table 1) .
Summary and Conclusions
For all five soils, 60-96% of the Cl TR was leached below the 60 cm depth over the fall-winter-early spring period (October 2007 to end of March 2008) , and more than 80% was leached below 60 cm within 1 year (Fig. 8) . Such large losses suggest that the true N index leaching risk was high for all five soils, irrespective of assigned HSG risk category (Table 5) or NLI calculation, and as a consequence, existing leaching risk criteria for southern Ontario (e.g., Table 1 ), and possibly other humid temperate regions, may need to be revised or replaced with more appropriate criteria.
The percentage of Cl TR lost from the primary crop rooting zone (top 60 cm) during the fall-winter-early spring period (Fig. 8 ) did not correlate with precipitation (Table 2 ) but produced significant (P < 0.05) power function regressions with minimum K sat (K MIN ) and depthweighted harmonic mean K sat (K H ) in the root zone (Fig. 9) . Hence, chloride leaching out of the root zone of the five soils during the noncropping period (October to March) appears to be controlled primarily by soil hydraulic properties, especially K sat .
The power function regressions in Fig. 9 are consistent with the theories of infiltration and solute transport in the vadose zone and, therefore, may provide alternatives or enhancements to Ontario N index risk criteria. For example, combining the regressions in Fig. 9 with simplified infiltration and advective solute transport equations (eqs. 3-9) allows solute leaching risk to be linked directly and quantitatively to soil hydraulic properties (e.g., K sat ), solute leaching rate (expressed as percentage solute lost), and mean solute residence time in the crop root zone. However, additional work is required to determine the validity, utility, and accuracy of this "percent solute lost vs. K sat " approach and to establish appropriate risk levels or categories.
